
&de <aTt af- XXV. The said Recorder's Court nay issue writs of sajje arrêt afterter judgment. judgment, in the same manner as the ordinary Courts of civil jurisdic-
tion ; and shall follow in relation thereto the rules and procedure pre-
scribed in such Courts in relation to the issuing, return, and judg-
ment, in matters of saisie arrêt. 5

Recovery of XXVI. The recovery of ail fines adjuded in the said Recorder'sfies. Court shall be procecded with in pursuance of the by-law, rule, regula-
tion or order imposing such fle, by writ of saisie exécution, against
the goods and chattels of the defendant, or by the imprisonment of
the defendant, as the case may be, and such writ and warrant shall be 10-
issued in the mariner above stated.

Speia1 Act XXVII. In any sitaction or prosecution brought by the said Cor-I-eed notbe
cited. poration, it shall not be necessary to specify or recite the act or by-law

under which such ,uit, action or prosecution shall be brought.
Authorilv of 2. The by-laws, ries, rcgIulatiuns or orders now in force in the said 15
By-lw City, and those which shall hcreafter be miiade by the Council of the said

City, shall be held and takei to be public laws witbin the limits of the
i-aid City; and as such sliall be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges,
Justices and other persons wlomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

Punkihment XXVIII. The said Recorder's Court shall have the power of propor- 20
ofofences, tioning the punishment to the gravity or frequency of the offence,

within the limitations mentioned in the Acts for the govermnent of the
said City.

Tariul' of fets. XXIX. hlle Council of the said City mîay make and settle a-tariff of
the fees which may be exacted by the Clerk, Bailiffs, and other officers 25
of the said Court, and change the said tariff from time to time ; but
neither the said tariff nor any changes made thercin shall have force and
effect until the same shail be approved by the Governor in Council.

Sittings of XXX. The said Recorder's Court may be held and may sit daily
the Court, and may sit as many times as it may be necessary eadh day, without 80

previous notice, and may fix any time for the summary hearing and de-
ternination of offences committed by any person, against the provisions
of Chapter 102 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, herein-
before mentioned, or the provisions of any Act or By-law now in force,
or that may hercafter be in force in the said City ; and to summarily 35
hear and determine the case of any vagrant, loose, idle or disorderly per-
son, and other offenders arrested by or in charge of 'the Police of the
said City ; and the cases of. persons arrested on view or immediately
after the commission of any .offence as aforesaid, or by warrant issued

out of the said Court, or by the said Recorder, or by any Justice of the 40
Peace for the said District of Quebec.

i>owers of, . 2.. The Police.of the said City,.or any other Peace Officer' or Con-
Police, stable, may bring beforethe said Court, .or before the said Recorder,

or his Deputy, in the absence of the Recorder, and if he has né Deputy,
before the Mayor, or the Councillor discharging the duties of Mayor of 45
the said City, any person offending às aforesaid against any of ithe pro-
visions or of the By'-laws aforesaid, and any vagrant, loose, idle or disor-
derly person, and any person arrested as aforesaid, to be thën and there
dealt with according to law, aý the said Recorder's Court, the said
Recorder, or his Deputy, respectively, or theMayor or Councillor afore-
said, may adjudge and determine. 50


